Mutagenesis of the a subunit of the F1F0-ATP synthase from Escherichia coli in the region of Asn-192.
Site-directed cassette mutagenesis was used to generate a series of amino acid substitutions in the a subunit of the Escherichia coli F1F0-ATP synthase. The following substitutions for Asn-192 were analyzed and shown to inhibit partially the ATP-dependent proton translocation without disrupting F1-F0 interactions: Leu, Val, Pro, Ser, Thr, and Arg. A group of multiple substitutions at residues Gln-181, Asn-184, and His-185 had no significant effect on ATP synthase function, as judged by growth yields, or by assays of ATP-dependent proton translocation, indicating that this region of the a subunit is not involved in function. Three double mutants were constructed in order to assess the independence of residues Asn-192, Glu-196, and Asn-214. Results of proton translocation assays of membranes from cells containing these double mutations are consistent with the interpretation that each of these residues is involved with proton movement, and that residues Asn-192 and Glu-196 may be coupled. Finally, the relationship between the mechanism of proton translocation by the E. coli ATP synthase and the chloroplast enzyme was probed by constructing variants of the E. coli a subunit containing several features of homologous chloroplast proteins. It was determined that these chloroplast features, in the region of Glu-196 of the E. coli a subunit,, were detrimental to ATP synthase function.